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FOUNDED IN 2005

Member enterprises:

COMPANY STAFF

TOTAL AREA 150000m CORE R&D TEAM

Shenzhen Herolaser Equipment Co., Ltd. (Headquarter) 
Heyuan Herolaser Co., Ltd. (Manufacturing and R&D base)
Herolaser Taiwan Co., Ltd. 
Herolaser Equipment (Thailand) Co., Ltd 
Herolaser Equipment (Japan) Co., Ltd 

2005

150000+ 100+

800+
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Shenzhen Herolaser Equipment Co., Ltd is a national high-tech group company who engaged in the research and development, 
production and marketing of a complete series of industrial laser equipment.

Since 2005, Herolaser has established branches in Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Shandong, Chongqing and other regions in China, 
exported to 60 countries, had overseas agents in 10 countries, and built a modern manufacturing base of 150,000 square 
meters which was equipped with advanced processing machine tools from Germany and Japan. Herolaser production 
is based on ISO 19001 quality control system and ISO14001 environmental management system. All aspects of the 
goods are strictly checked to ensure the performance and quality of the products shipped. Several series of products 
have obtained EU CE certification, FDA certification and ETL certification (from a certification point of view, CSA, ETL 
and UL are interchangeable and there is no difference when it comes to compliance with the safety standards they are 
certifying to).

Our main products are Laser Cleaning Machine, Laser Marking Machine, Laser Welding Machine and Laser Cutting 
Machine. Products are widely used in electrical appliances, mobile communications, hardware products, tool accessories, 
precision equipment, jewelry, glasses and watches, integrated circuits, craft gifts, plastic molds, medical equipment, new 
energy and other industries.

Herolaser has a professional independent core R&D team of more than 100 people, accounting for over 30% of the total 
employees, including software engineers, mechanical engineers, electrical engineers, industrial designers and other 
professional teams, our company has established long-term cooperation with Foxconn, Gree, BYD, CSIC，IPG，MAX 
and other international enterprises.

Through all these years, Herolaser has insisted on the business philosophy of "providing customers with the most suitable 
products and solutions" all along. We will continue to provide full pre-sale, in-sale and after-sale service for users all over 
the world.



Technical Parameter

Item QX Series

Model ML-CP-6016D-QX ML-CP-6020D-QX

Processing pipe range Round tube 20-160 
Square tube 20-110

Round tube 20-220 
Square tube 20-140

Maximum processing length 6800mm 6800mm

Chuck maximum speed 100rpm 100rpm

X/Y maximum speed 75mpm 75mpm

X/Y maximum acceleration 0.75G 0.75G

positioning accuracy ±0.05mm ±0.05mm

Repeatability ±0.03mm ±0.03mm

Maximum Load 120kg 150kg

Cutting Method Fixed adjustable support Fixed adjustable support

Feeding Method Manual feeding, 
semi-automatic feeding

Manual feeding,
semi-automatic feeding

Tailing Length >110mm >110mm

Weight 5.50 tons 5.50 tons

Dimensional Size 11000*2300*2400mm 11000*2300*2400mm
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Tube laser cutting 
machine QXseries

Model Profile
QX series laser cutting machine is mainly used for cutting light weight pipes (square pipes, round pipes, 
rectangular pipes) and other metal pipes. It has a simple and stable structure, good rigidity and high-cost 
performance.

Model Features
1.The laser beam quality is good, the stability is high, the power consumption is low, and the life is long.
2.Short tail material design, the shortest tail material can reach 110mm.
3.The graphics can be processed according to the graphics track in the processing system.
4.Air blowing at the rear of the card, side suction of the front card, the pipe wall is clean, and the cutting dust 
and smoke are less.
5.The cutting section of the pipe is smooth without burrs, no slag, no blackening, no yellowing, and can easily 
realize the cutting of various complex graphics.

Application Range
Widely used in metal automobiles, forklifts, electrical appliances, hydraulics, textiles, door and window 
decoration, furniture and kitchen utensils, medical equipment, construction steel structures, oil pipelines, 
fitness equipment, display supplies, machining and other industries.

Sample Display
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Tube laser cutting machine BP series

Application Range

Sample Display

Widely used in metal automobiles, forklifts, electrical appliances, hydraulics, textiles, door and window decoration, furniture and 
kitchen utensils, medical equipment, construction steel structures, oil pipelines, fitness equipment, display supplies, machining and 
other industries.

Model Features
1.The weight of the bed is heavy, the stability of high-speed operation is stronger, and it is not easy to generate vibration. ;
2.Short tail material design, the shortest tail material can reach 110mm;
3.The graphics can be processed according to the graphics trajectory in the processing system; the rear card is blown at the tail, the 
front card is sucked from the side, the pipe wall is clean, and the cutting dust and smoke are less;
4.The cutting section of the pipe is smooth without burrs, no slag, no blackening, no yellowing, and can easily realize the cutting of 
various complex graphics.

Model Profile
It is mainly used for cutting metal pipes such as pipes (square pipes, round pipes, rectangular pipes), with stable structure and good 

Technical Parameter

Item

1 Model ML-CP-6020D-BP ML-CP-6035D-BP

2 Processing pipe range Round tube 20-220
Square tube 20-140

Round tube 20-350
Square tube 20-240

3 Maximum processing length 6800mm 6800mm

4 Chuck maximum speed 100rpm 75rpm

5 X/Y maximum speed 100mpm 85mpm

6 X/Y maximum acceleration 0.88G 0.75G

7 Positioning Accuracy ±0.05mm ±0.05mm

8 Repeatability ±0.03mm ±0.03mm

9 Maximum Load 170kg 500kg

10 Cutting Method Fixed adjustable support Fixed adjustable support

11 Feeding Method Manual feeding semi-automatic
feeding Fully automatic feeding

Manual feeding semi-automatic
feeding Fully automatic feeding

12 Tailing Length >110mm >110mm

13 Weight 6.8 tons 8 tons

14 Dimensional Size 11000*2300*2400mm 11000*2500*2400mm

BP Series

Tube laser cutting machine 
BP series
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Technical Parameter

Item ZX Series

Model ML-CP-6020D-ZX ML-CP-6035D-ZX

Processing pipe range Round tube 20-220
Square tube 20-140

Round tube 20-350
Square tube 20-240

Maximum processing length 6800mm 6800mm

Chuck maximum speed 100rpm 75rpm

X/Y maximum speed 100mpm 85mpm

X/Y maximum acceleration 0.88G 0.75G

Positioning Accuracy ±0.05mm ±0.05mm

Repeatability ±0.03mm ±0.03mm

Maximum Load 170kg 500kg

Cutting Method Fixed adjustable support Fixed adjustable support

Feeding Method
Manual feeding, 

semi-automatic feeding，
Fully automatic feeding

Manual feeding,
semi-automatic feeding，

Fully automatic feeding

Tailing Length >110mm >110mm

Weight 6.80 tons 8 tons

Dimensional Size 11000*2300*2400mm 11000*2500*2400mm
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Tube laser cutting machine ZX series

Model Feature
1.The weight of the bed is heavy, the stability of high-speed operation is stronger, and it is not easy to 
generate vibration;
2.Short tail material design, the shortest tail material can reach 110mm;
3.The rear bus type control system, the cutting response speed is faster and the precision is higher;
4.Optional follow-up support, follow-up blanking support, high cutting precision;
5.The cutting section of the pipe is smooth without burrs, no slag, no blackening, no yellowing, and can 
easily realize the cutting of various complex graphics.

Model Profile
It is mainly used for the cutting of metal pipes such as pipes (square pipes, round pipes, rectangular pipes).

Application Range
Widely used in metal automobiles, forklifts, electrical appliances, hydraulics, textiles, door and window 
decoration, furniture and kitchen utensils, medical equipment, construction steel structures, oil pipelines, 
fitness equipment, display supplies, machining and other industries.

Sample Display
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Model Profile
Mainly used for ultra-high-speed automatic cutting of metal pipes such as light and small pipes (square 
pipes, round pipes, rectangular pipes), the maximum speed of the chuck can reach more than 12Orpm, and 
the acceleration can reach more than 1G. Design, automatic feeding is directly connected to the bed, the 
width of the whole machine is as low as 2.5 meters, and the length of the tail material can reach 0-60mm.

Model Features
1.High processing efficiency, computer control, easy to realize automation.
2.The laser beam is thin, the processing material consumption is small, and the processing heat affected 
zone is small.
3.It belongs to non-contact processing, does not damage the product, has no tool wear, and has good 
marking quality.
4.It can process a variety of metal and non-metal materials. In particular, it is more advantageous to mark 
high hardness, high melting point and brittle materials.

Application Range
Tube cutting small tubes and light tubes are very advantageous and are widely used in furniture, kitchen-
ware, medical equipment, fitness equipment, display supplies and other industries.

Sample Display

Tube laser cutting machine GS series
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Technical Parameter

Item GS Series

Model ML-CP-6012D-GS ML-CP-6016D-GS

Processing pipe range Round tube 20-120 
Square tube 20-80

Round tube 20-160 
Square tube 20-110

Maximum processing length 6800mm 6800mm

Chuck maximum speed 100rpm 100rpm

X/Y maximum speed 150mpm 150mpm

X/Y maximum acceleration 1.2G 1.2G

positioning accuracy ±0.05mm ±0.05mm

Repeatability ±0.03mm ±0.03mm

Maximum Load 120kg 170kg

Cutting Method Fixed adjustable support/
Follow-up support blanking

Fixed adjustable support/
Follow-up support blanking

Feeding Method Fully automatic feeding Fully automatic feeding

Tailing Length 0-60mm 0-60mm

Weight 6.8 tons 6.8 tons

Dimensional Size 11000*2300*2500mm 11000*2300*2500mm
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Model Features
1.The laser beam has good quality, high stability, low power consumption and long life;
2.Equipped with emerging technology automatic focusing cutting head, simple and intelligent operation;
3.Graphical trajectory can be directly drawn or edited in the software processing system;
4.The slit is narrow, the heat affected zone is small, the local deformation of the workpiece is extremely small, 
and there is no mechanical deformation;
5.High-end configuration, powerful and cost-effective.

Model Profile

The 3015 series laser cutting machine is a fiber laser cutting machine with advanced structural design and 
excellent machine performance. It adopts the world-class numerical control system and fiber laser. The 
gantry-type double-drive structure is applied, the integral welded base is adopted, and the rack-and-pinion 
transmission structure is adopted. Greatly improve processing efficiency; visual nesting, close fit, saving 
materials. Advanced technology can speed up your company's new product development and recover your 
equipment investment costs as quickly as possible.

Application Range 
Widely used in sheet metal processing, advertising sign making, machinery parts, kitchen utensils, metal 
handicrafts, saw blades, hardware and other industries. It can also be used for cutting carbon steel, stainless 
steel, aluminum alloy, copper, titanium and other metals.

Technical Parameter

Name
Medium power
CB switching

platform series

Medium power
CB switching

platform series

High Power
CZ Switch

Platform Series

High Power
CZ Single

Platform Series

High Power
CF Single

Platform Series

Model ML-CB-3015FB ML-CB-3015T ML-CZ-3015FB ML-CZ-3015T ML-CF-3015FB

Cutting Range 3000*1500mm 3000*1500mm 3000*1500mm 3000*1500mm 3000*1500mm

Power Range <3000W <3000W 3000W-6000W 3000W-6000W 12000W-20000W

X/Y Max Speed 100m/min 100m/min 110m/min 110m/min 120m/min

XY Max 
Acceleration 0.8G 0.8G 1.0G 1.0G 1.5G

Position 
Accuracy ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m

Repeatability ±0.02mm ±0.02mm ±0.02mm ±0.02mm ±0.02mm

Weight 4.5T 2.4T 6.8T 3.6T 7.5T

Dimensional 
size 8100*2650*2200

mm
4800*2250*1800

mm
8100*2650*2200

mm
4800*2250*1800

mm
8100*2650*2200

mm

Sampler Display
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Technical Parameter

Name
Medium power
CB switching

 platform series

Medium power
CB single

platform series

High Power
CZ Switch 

Platform Series

High Power
CZ Single 

Platform Series

High Power
CZ Single 

Platform Series

Model ML-CB-4020FB ML-CB-4020TT ML-CZ-4020FB ML-CZ-4020T ML-CF-4020FB

Cutting Range 4000*2000mm 4000*2000mm 4000*2000mm 4000*2000mm 4000*2000mm

Power Range <3000W <3000W 3000W-6000W 3000W-6000W 12000W-20000W

X/Y 
Max Speed

100m/min 100m/min 110m/min 110m/min 120m/min

XY Max 
Acceleration 0.8G 0.8G 1.0G 1.0G 1.5G

Position 
Accuracy ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m

Repeatability ±0.02mm ±0.02mm ±0.02mm ±0.02mm ±0.02mm

Weight 5.5T 3.2T 9.5T 4.2T 10.5T

Dimensional 
size

11500*3250*2200
mm

5900*2750*1800
mm

11500*3150*2200
mm

5900*2750*1800
mm

11500*3150*2200
mm

Model Features
1.The laser beam has good quality, high stability, low power consumption and long life;
2.Equipped with emerging technology auto-focus cutting head, simple and intelligent operation;
3.Graphical trajectory can be directly drawn or edited in the software processing system;
4.The slit is narrow, the heat affected zone is small, the local deformation of the workpiece is extremely small, 
and there is no mechanical deformation;
High-end configuration, powerful and cost-effective.

Model Profile

4020 series laser cutting machine is a fiber laser cutting machine with advanced structural design and 
excellent machine tool performance. It applies world-class numerical control system and fiber laser. The 
gantry-type double-drive structure is applied, the integral welded base is adopted, and the rack-and-pinion 
transmission structure is adopted. Greatly improve processing efficiency; visual nesting, close fit, saving 
materials. Advanced technology can improve your company's new product development speed and recover 
your equipment investment cost as soon as possible.

Application Range
Widely used in sheet metal processing, advertising sign making, machinery parts, kitchen utensils, metal 
handicrafts, saw blades, hardware and other industries. It can also be used for cutting carbon steel, stainless 
steel, aluminum alloy, copper, titanium and other metals.

Sample Display
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Technical Parameter

Name
Medium power 
CB switching 

platform series

Medium power 
CB single 

platform series

High Power 
CZ Switch 

Platform Series

High Power 
CZ Single 

Platform Series

High Power 
CF Single 

Platform Series

Model ML-CB-6025FB ML-CB-6025T ML-CZ-6025FB ML-CZ-6025T ML-CF-6025FB

Cutting Range 6000*2500mm 6000*2500mm 6000*2500mm 6000*2500mm 6000*2500mm

Power Range <3000W <3000W 3000W-6000W 3000W-6000W 12000W-20000W

X/Y Max Speed 100m/min 100m/min 110m/min 110m/min 120m/min

XY Max 
Acceleration 0.8G 0.8G 1.0G 1.0G 1.5G

Position 
Accuracy ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m

Repeatability ±0.02mm ±0.02mm ±0.03mm ±0.03mm ±0.02mm

Weight 8.5T 4.6T 16.5T 6.5T 18.5T

Dimensional 
size

15000*3650*2200
mm

8300*3250*1800
mm

15000*3650*2200
mm

8300*3250*1800
mm

15000*3650*2200
mm

Model Features
1.The laser beam quality is good, the stability is high, the power consumption is small, and the life is long;
2.Equipped with emerging technology automatic focusing cutting head, simple and intelligent operation;
3.The graphic track can be directly drawn or edited in the software processing system;
4.The slit is narrow, the heat affected zone is small, the local deformation of the workpiece is extremely small, 
and there is no mechanical deformation;
5.High-end configuration, powerful, cost-effective.

Model Profile

6025 series laser cutting machine is a fiber laser cutting machine with advanced structural design and 
excellent machine tool performance. It applies world-class numerical control system and fiber laser. The 
gantry-type double-drive structure is applied, the integral welded base is adopted, and the rack-and-pinion 
transmission structure is adopted. Greatly improve processing efficiency; visual nesting, close fit, saving 
materials. Advanced technology can improve your company's new product development speed and recover 
your equipment investment cost as soon as possible.

Application Range
Widely used in sheet metal processing, advertising sign making, machinery parts, kitchen utensils, metal 
handicrafts, saw blades, hardware and other industries. It can also be used for cutting carbon steel, stainless 
steel, aluminum alloy, copper, titanium and other metals.

Sample Display
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Technical Parameter

Name High Power CZ 
Switch Platform Series

Ultra High Power CF 
Switch Platform Series

Ultra High Power CF 
Single Platform Series

Model ML-CZ-8025FB ML-CF-8025FB ML-CF-8025T

Cutting Range 8000*2500mm 8000*2500mm 8000*2500mm

Power Range 3000W-6000W 12000W-20000W 12000W-20000W

X/Y 
Max. Speed 110m/min 120m/min 120m/min

X/Y Max 
Acceleration

1.0G 1.5G 1.5G

Positioning 
Accuracy ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m

Repeatability ±0.02mm ±0.02mm ±0.02mm

Weight 16T 20T 8.50 T

Dimensional 
Size 19000*3650*2200mm 19000*3650*2200mm 10500*3250*1800mm

Model Features
1.The laser beam quality is good, the stability is high, the power consumption is small, and the life is long;
2.Equipped with emerging technology automatic focusing cutting head, simple and intelligent operation;
3.Graphical trajectory can be directly drawn or edited in the software processing system;
4.The slit is narrow, the heat affected zone is small, the local deformation of the workpiece is extremely small, 
and there is no mechanical deformation;
5.High-end configuration, powerful and cost-effective.

Model Profile

8025 series laser cutting machine is a fiber laser cutting machine with advanced structural design and 
excellent machine tool performance. It applies world-class numerical control system and fiber laser. The 
gantry-type double-drive structure is applied, the integral welded base is adopted, and the rack-and-pinion 
transmission structure is adopted. Greatly improve processing efficiency; visual nesting, close fit, saving 
materials. Advanced technology can improve your company's new product development speed and recover 
your equipment investment cost as soon as possible.

Application Range
Widely used in sheet metal processing, advertising sign making, machinery parts, kitchen utensils, metal 
handicrafts, saw blades, hardware and other industries. It can also be used for cutting carbon steel, stainless 
steel, aluminum alloy, copper, titanium and other metals.

Sample Display
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Technical Parameter

Name Ultra High Power CF Switch Platform Series Ultra High Power CF Single Platform Series

Model ML-CF-12025FB ML-CF-12025T

Cutting Range 12000*2500mm 12000*2500mm

Power Range 12000W-20000W 12000W-20000W

X/Y 
Max. Speed 120m/min 120m/min

X/Y Max. 
Acceleration 1.5G 1.5G

Positioning 
Accuracy ±0.03mm/m ±0.03mm/m

Repeatability ±0.02mm ±0.02mm

Weight 30T 12T

Dimensional 
Size 27000*36500*2200mm 13500*3250*1800mm

Model Features
1.The laser beam quality is good, the stability is high, the power consumption is small, and the life is long;
2.Equipped with emerging technology automatic focusing cutting head, simple and intelligent operation;
3.The graphic track cAan be directly drawn or edited in the software processing system;
4.The slit is narrow, the heat affected zone is small, the local deformation of the workpiece is extremely small, 
and there is no mechanical deformation;
5.High-end configuration, powerful, cost-effective.

Model Profile

12025 series laser cutting machine is a fiber laser cutting machine with advanced structural design and 
excellent machine tool performance. It applies world-class numerical control system and fiber laser. The 
gantry-type double-drive structure is applied, the integral welded base is adopted, and the rack-and-pinion 
transmission structure is adopted, with high speed and high precision. Greatly improve processing efficiency; 
visual nesting, close fit, saving materials. Advanced technology can improve your company's new product 
development speed and recover your equipment investment cost as soon as possible.

Application Range
Widely used in sheet metal processing, advertising sign making, machinery parts, kitchen utensils, metal 
handicrafts, saw blades, hardware and other industries. It can also be used for cutting carbon steel, stainless 
steel, aluminum alloy, copper, titanium and other metals.

Sample Display
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Technical Parameter

Name

Model C6 C58 C6 C58 C13

Cutting Range 600*600mm 900*650mm 600*600mm 650*800mm 1300*1300mm

X/Y Max Speed 20m/min 20m/min 48m/min 48m/min 48m/min

X/Y Max 
Acceleration

0.5G 0.5G 1.5G 1.5G 1.5G

Positioning 
Accuracy

0.03mm 0.03mm 0.01mm 0.01mm 0.01mm

Repeatability 0.02mm 0.02mm 0.003mm 0.003mm 0.003mm

Dimensional 
Size

1600*1800
*2200mm

2000*1500
*2100mm

1600*1800
*2200mm

2100*1700
*2200mm

3330*2515
*2200mm

Precision  cutting machine Linear Motor Precision Cutting Machine

Optical fiber precision laser 
cutting machine Model Features

1.High precision, narrow slit, minimum heat affected zone, smooth cutting surface without burrs;
2.The laser cutting head will not contact the surface of the material and will not scratch the workpiece;
3.The graphic track can be directly drawn or edited in the software processing system;
4.The slit is narrow, the heat affected zone is small, the local deformation of the workpiece is extremely small, 
and there is no mechanical deformation;
5.It has good processing flexibility, can process any graphics, and can also add a rotating shaft to cut pipes and 
other special-shaped materials.

Model Profile

Herolaser precision laser cutting machine is a fiber laser cutting machine with advanced structural design 
and excellent machine performance. It uses world-class numerical control system and fiber laser. The 
gantry-type double-drive structure is applied, the overall welded base is adopted, and the high-precision 
marble platform is adopted. It adopts silk and sweat guide rail transmission, high precision, one-time cutting 
and forming, without subsequent processing. Greatly improve processing efficiency; visual nesting, close fit, 
saving materials. Advanced technology can improve your company's new product development speed and 
recover your equipment investment cost as soon as possible

Application Range
Widely used in sheet metal processing, advertising sign making, machinery parts, kitchen utensils, metal 
handicrafts, saw blades, hardware and other industries. It can also be used for cutting carbon steel, stainless 
steel, aluminum alloy, carbon steel, copper, titanium and other metals.

Sample Display
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Model Features
1.Using UV laser processing, the thermal impact of the product cutting is small.
2.Using galvanometer laser lens, it can be processed in any shape, cutting without residue, and the corners are smooth.
3.Adopt high-precision visual positioning system to achieve precise cutting.
4.Adopt marble platform and precise optical path design to ensure high shock resistance and high-quality laser transmission.
5.Adopt high negative pressure vacuum machine to adsorb products to ensure positioning stability.
6.Configure a smoke purification system to take away smoke and dust in time to avoid contamination of the ring mirror.
Single-station processing platform and double-station processing platform mode are available.

Model Profile

FPC/cover film laser cutting machine is a new type of equipment developed by Herolaser. It adopts a new process of ultraviolet laser 
processing and has the characteristics of higher cutting speed, finer edge chipping, and small heat affected zone. Using marble platform 
and high-precision transmission module, stable and reliable laser selection, with high-precision galvanometer control module and laser 
cutting control system specially developed by Herolaser Laser, it is a collection of the latest precision machinery, CNC technology and 
other disciplines. High-tech products with stable structure, good rigidity, light weight, small footprint, good processing quality and high 
efficiency. It is a highly cost-effective laser cutting that combines efficiency, precision and stability. equipment.

Application Range
It is used for the cutting process of PCB circuit boards, FPC and rigid-flex boards, cover films, glass covers, 
fingerprint identification modules, camera modules and other products.

Sample Display

Technical Parameter
Item Parameters

Model ML-CU-DZ-00-HW10

Processing Size

Laser Galvo
system

Camera
Parameter

Software
System

Device Body

Equipment
Installation
Condition

400*400mm(Max. customizable)

Machining Table Vacuum Adsorption

Type Nanosecond UV

Laser Wavelength 355nm

Laser Power 10W/15W/20W/30W (optional)

Focus Spot Less than or equal to 35um

Single scan size 40mm*40mm

Galvo scanning speed 10mm/s-5000mm/s （adjustable）

INumber of cameras 1PCS

Camera Pixel 5000000

Camera positioning accuracy ±5um

Software support system Win7(32-bit)

Software calibration function Vision automatic correction

Vision automatic correction Administrator/Operator

Supported file formats Dxf/Gerber

Overall size
(length X width X height) 1684*1412*1872mm

Total Power Less than or equal to 3KW

Total Weight 3000Kg

Microseismic Requirements Foundation amplitude＜ 5um

Ground Bearing 500Kg/m

Compressed Air ≥0.4 Mpa

Dust removal system Automatic soot purification system

23 24

Product advantages
1.High-performance UV laser processing; real cold processing, with a series of advantages of laser cutting.
2.The machine adopts a solid marble structure with excellent seismic performance to ensure machine performance and overall 
processing accuracy. : Subvert the industry standard without carbonization on the bottom surface, the incision is neat and clean, and 
there is no burr.
3.High-speed cutting of any open size, cover film, PI reinforcing sheet, PP reinforcing sheet and other materials.
4.The non-contact cold working process is adopted, and the material is not deformed, which is suitable for high-precision material 
cutting.
5.The software automatically cuts, with the function of cutting multiple sheets at the same time.
6.Easy to learn software Control software of Windows system, Chinese interface, easy to operate.
7.Preview function before processing to avoid cutting scrap sheets.

FPC/Cover film laser 
cutting machine



Technical Parameter

No. Item Parameters

1 Laser Type 355nm Picosecond UV Laser

2 Cutting Range 400*600mm
(can be customized to optional)

3 Focus Spot 5um (depending on material)

4 Minimum tangent width <10um (depending on material)

5 Thickness Range ≤1.5mm(depending on material)

6 Table positioning accuracy ±3um

7 Table Repeatability ±1um

8 File Format Gerber，DXF，PLT

9 Processing Range 40*40mm/15*15mm
(can be customized to optional)

10

11

Cooling System Water Cooling

Total Power Less than or equal to 3KW

Model Profile
Picosecond laser cutting machine is suitable for ultra-thin metal materials (copper, gold, silver, aluminum, 
titanium, nickel, stainless steel, molybdenum, etc.), flexible materials (PET.PI.PP.PVC Teflon, electromagnetic 
film, plastic film, etc. ), graphene, carbon fiber, silicon wafer, ceramics, FPC and other materials cutting, 
drilling, surface microstructure (bionic structure), scribing, grooving, and micromachining of polymer 
materials and composite materials. The equipment is widely used and has a wide range of applicability. It 
can realize micro-processing on the surface of various types of materials, and can customize the control 
depth and width, and realize the functions of surface stripping, etching, scribing, grooving, punching, and 
cutting of materials.

Model Features
1.Excellent beam quality, long-term operating stability, and negligible thermal effects.
2.Self-developed software control system, which can customize and upgrade various functions according to 
customer requirements.
3.CCD visual pre-scanning & automatic target grabbing and positioning processing, automatic processing of 
imported drawings, easy and fast operation.
4.Higher single-pulse energy, higher machining accuracy, can achieve fine machining of almost any solid 
material.
5.Using picosecond UV laser, ultra-short pulse UV cold laser processing has almost no heat conduction, suitable 
for high-speed cutting, etching, grooving, drilling of any organic & inorganic materials, with a minimum 3pm 
edge chipping and heat affected zone.

Model Features
1.CCD visual pre-scan & automatic target positioning, XY platform accuracy ≤±3μm;
2.Precision mechanical structure, imported optical devices, can achieve high stability and high precision 
processing;
3.The machine adopts a solid marble structure with excellent seismic performance to ensure machine 
performance and overall processing accuracy;
4.Support a variety of visual positioning features, such as cross, solid circle, hollow circle, L-shaped right-an-
gle edge, image feature points, etc.;
5.Using picosecond laser, ultra-short pulse processing has almost no heat conduction, suitable for 
high-speed cutting of any organic/inorganic materials;

Application Range
Various types of ultra-thin metals, non-metallic films, graphene, carbon fiber, silicon wafers, ceramics, FPC, 
PI, PET, PVC, Teflon and other materials, as well as some polymer materials, micro-processing of materials.

Sample Display
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Company Qualification Business Cooperative Partner

SGS Verified EnterpriseNational high-tech enterprise TUV Verified Enterprise


